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mow he met kb death.
Tfe# tallowing, handed iw by Jacob 
Lott, fully deoerihos the recent death 
of J L. Chapman: *
It vm  truly a aod home-comiog 
when the maxims of Mr. Jaapw* L. 
Cbxproan arrived at h* Millwood 
borne, thk oity; tost night from Pul­
tun, Arkansas. whwe be met with 
suddea, tragic d<wtb Monday evening 
about 6sS0.
The ram *i n » were aoooropa n i ed home 
fey Mr. J. B* BmJd, whowan preeent 
when the accident occurred-.
Mr1 Budd, who bad *.*ld 2,300 aoree 
of tiro her to the J. W, Wilita LnraW 
Company, of this city,’ met Mr. Chap­
man at Fulton, where the engine and 
boiler were unloaded from a Bat ear 
and placemen a large log wagon Mr. 
Willi# badW t down’there, and w«# 
astktiug and directing Mr. Chapman 
in getting the machinery down to Red 
River, cloae by, and onto a barge, to 
transport It some live miles to the milt* 
rite ou Little River. . _ ■ /
The engine, large balance wbeel iihd 
boiler were all fast together, weighing 
right or nine, tone, and.it was evident 
°to*aU bnt Mr. Chapman that it *a# 
top-heavy on the wagon, and that the 
wagon was in coheijant danger of top*' 
plhjg over while ip transit down the 
abrupt river bank, some twenty, feet 
in height, to the barge, ,> '
Mr. Chapman was warned of the 
danger; and different ones plead with 
him to let them remove the fly-wheel 
from the boiler, and thus insure safe 
ty, but Mr, Chapman thought that 
Would cause unnecessary delay, and he 
thought it could be gotten down onto 
the barge without going to all that 
trouble. So they arranged with pul­
leys and capstan, to which a span of 
horses were attached, and the work of 
Joweringthe wagon and boiler was 
commenced, allowing it to move about 
six inches at a tiiSae. At the bottom 
of this declivity*. near where the end. 
of the barge was moored close to the 
shore, was several feet in width of soft 
ground, made more so from the eedi- 
ment of sand and mud left there by 
the late rise in the river.' This a ecu■tjaaswkw-- iflfa ali V^-griilr r~fi l l  IBTPtt ;
aari» ride and space .made solid with 
timbers and plank, forming a bridge. 
From this bridge onto the end o f the 
bulge heavy plank about a foot wide 
were laid for the wheels of the wagon 
to run up on. '
When they had lowered the wagon 
onto the improvised bridge at six-inch 
stages there was a sudden slip in the 
pulley and then a slack, the wagon 
wheel struck and displaced the wheel- 
board on one aide by barely half of 
rite tire resting on the plank* causing 
the {dank to turn, and that pulled the 
top-heavy wagon over on one side.
Mr. Chapman and a colored man 
bad been guiding the wagon tongue 
by bolding back by the breast chains 
on each ride, and when the warning 
oryVas given that the wagon was fall 
tag over, Mr. Chapman, who was 
than at a safe distance, walked to the 
danger side of the wagon and took his 
siaad at the aide o f the overturning 
wagon. Bat in attempting to escape 
fell feet slipped hi the pile of soft sand 
and mud tbay had removed from the 
bridge-had, aod he feM backwards and 
feefbet be wmld ris# h#was pinned to 
the earth with tha weight o f nine tons 
* f beta* and. wagon, and burying all 
bet bk head out of right in the soft 
earth, Biting him instantly.
There were only two feoktisg jack*
In the town and they had to take a 
deff m i m r two aritai up the river
.imaaMMWBamauMma
to a steamboat and get two mote jacks. 
Then when they did.get to work to 
jack np tbs immenw weightfrom the 
body Ike ground was to soft that they 
rimpiy sank deeper and deeper in the 
earth ay they put on the power, and 
they had to place blocks of timbers 
under the jack* ,and keep at it until 
finally they got a solid foundation so 
that jacks would bold, and tha body 
was taken out from under the mass of 
iron at midnight, mx hours after the 
accident occured, ,
. Strange to tell, Mr, Rudd says that 
notwithstanding the large wheel that 
pinned Mr. Chapman to? tbe earth had 
every spoke broken out of it* yet .not 
a bone in Mr. Chapman's. bady was 
broken except the thumb. But the 
pressure of blood to the head caused 
the face to turn black and remain in 
that condition,.
Mr. BttdcLwha is the owner of 6,­
000 acres of fine timber land in the 
Little River country, lives, at Inde­
pendence, Arkansas, with his family. 
He baalaid out two towns on bis land 
—Ogden and Red Bluff,^ Ogden being 
the station from which the J, W. 
Willis Lumher Company will ship 
their lumber, and from1 where' they 
will rub a Bhort switch to their mill. 
Mr, Rudd says Mr, Chapman was
HERALD’S WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH,
well pleased with'that country, and 
especially the fine timber on their pur­
chase, which is composed of oak, ash, 
hickory'and some walnut. Oak trees 
that' were seventy feet to first limbs 
were numerous on'this land, and that 
of bourse was a pleasant surprise' to 
Mr. Chapman,
The remains were, met at Cincinnati 
by Messrs. Wm, H. Dial and A. T, 
Baldwin, of this city, who represented 
the Masonic fraternity, o f  which the 
deceased Was a member, and acoom? 
panied them-to the home of his iara 
iiy in Millwood, from where they will 
be buried with Masonic honors, at 
10;3O a* mi- tomorrow, the Ceremonies 
to take place at Grace M. E, Church, 
and interment in- Washington Ceme­
tery.—Washington C* EL O., Daily 
Herald* . ‘ ,
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LETTUCE FOR SMALLPOX.
Medical Talk for the Home, Cays: 
“ Lettuce is an absolute preventive of 
smallpox; that uo one is in the least 
particle of danger o f catching small­
pox who eats a little lettuce every 
day; that smallpox belongs to the 
scorbutic dam of diseases, and that 
sailors, at sea, deprived of fresh vege­
tables, get scurvey. Scurvey u  a typ­
ical scorbutic disease. Smallpox is 
another, aud which always rages dur­
ing the winter season when the poor 
people are deprived of freab vegetable 
foods; that ester} and onions are good 
for this purpose, but there is such 
long, interval between thsir being 
gathered and being eaten that they 
lose most of tbeir ami-scorbutic prop­
erties. Lettuoe is served shortly after 
it is picked, and hence contains the 
valuable properties which will prevent 
smallpox.
“ W* say without the least hesita­
tion or reserve, that lettuce will pre 
vent smallpox; that it is a thousand 
times better than vaccination, as it 
has no Abilities to produce other dis- 
i, and that those who eat lettuce 
daily will not catch tha smallpox, 
whether they be vaccinated or not.
“ Lsttnce »«n  absolute specifics as 
a preventive of this disease, All fear 
o f smallpox may vanish when this sim­
ple precaution is taken. There be# 
never been a failure up to date, and 
we art anxious to know if on* should 
cecMt*.” . . .
ttJBUCSALE.
The nnderrigned will offer for sale 
at public auction on. his farm two 
albs south' of Cedarvill# on tbs Kyle 
road, Fridsr, May l, 1908, com­
mencing at 1 O’clock p, m., tha follow­
ing property, to-witt 2 bead of boast, 
4 bead of eatile, oonsutiog o f 2 cows, 
one jttst fresh, calf by ride, and 2 
salves, 4 head of hog#, edoristing of 
am brood sow doe to Arrow In rix 
Wtahs, a»d fi bead of sheet#, 100 bo. 
ef earn ta erib, 1 Brown wagon, 1 
buggy, !  cart, t  corn planter and 
sric-roarar, 1 baakiag plow and 
ttask, 1 riding «<wn jdow, 1 bay rake,
SOfiB «rOW OfllliWi IHW> -
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Of the younger citizens who have 
beep before the public for some time 
We have this week a likeness ofm ~ ~ ■ *'r v- * ■*
George Y. Winter, the popular cferk 
at the J, R. Cooper grocery. Mr. 
Winter has had wide experience in 
this line, having clerked for several 
different grocery firms and for throe 
yearn conducted a similar business for 
himself, Efe was reared in the 
country where he received his early 
training and his parents are Mr, <nnd 
Mrs.* dames Winter, who reside in 
CedSrville. In politics he.has repre­
sented this township, for three yearn 
as - central committeeman from, the 
north precinct.. His time has expired 
for this office, he not being * candi­
date at the last election, . Mr, Win­
ter was married to Miss Kellie Iliff, 
daughter of Mr- and Mm* T. V. Biff, 
abbot nine years ago. Hie life has 
been spent mostly in and about Cedar* 
ville, consequently bis friends are 
numbered by the score..
FAILED TO ESCAPE.
Tuesday’s Cincinnati Enquirer gives 
an account o f a foolish attempt to es 
cape from1 the Columbus * peneutatry 
late Monday afternoon. Two prison 
era, Grant aud McGowan,-,armed with 
revolvers, attempted* by the aid of 
ladders, to climb the rear , wall but|d*y»
were espied by Guard Dean. He was 
fired upon by tbe prisoners but re­
treated to his guard bouse to get bis 
ride. His close firing caused the men 
to retreat to an old shop when Guard 
Silyey took part, A riot call was 
sent to the city police and in X few 
minutes a squad of men appeared, all 
armed with Winchesters. McGown 
is a life prisoner hut Grant is serving 
only ten years. Warden Darby ex 
pects to prefer a charge of shooting 
to kill against Grant and have him 
tried in the Columbus court.
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“  1 first used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Inr the fall of 1848. Since then I 
have taken it every spring at a 
Bloodvpurifying and nerve­
strengthening medicine,”
S. T, Jones, Wlcliita, Kant*
I f you  feel run dow n, K 
are easily tired, i f  y ou r { . 
nerves are weak and your j 
b lood  is thin, then begin 
to  take the good old stand­
a rd  fa m ily  m e d ic in e  
A y er 's  Sarsaparilla. i< 
It’ s  a r e g u la r  n e rv e  
lifter, a p e r fe c t  b lo o d
btlildeL SLWtMtfc AKtawMe.
. Jbikyms *«»Wr yw  a»«M*ite>*f AyWi
"a.TXX OoH UMlt, Matt*.
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The place to  
get the best shoes 
at lowest prices 
is at Siegenthal- 
er’s, Springfield.
W. C  T. U, NOTES.
Says Leslie M. Shaw, fijeretary of 
the Treasury, “ It is about the hardest 
thing in the world to get hold of a 
boy—to get a sure grip on him. A 
father I once knew «peut,moBt o f bis 
time a, companion lor bis son, He 
went skating with him, ho went, every­
where with him, They were com­
panions The bid man did not 
amount la much himself, hut his boy 
did. , The product justified the ex­
pense.''
“ Keep alcohol from children. 
Against any such warning one will 
meet objections like these; ’The effect 
o f alcohol is not e|«l naively injurious. 
It is a help and useful. Beer is given 
for its nutritive quality.- Cognac pro­
motes digestion, and alcoholic drinks 
quicken the intellect-* Even if these 
were all true, can toy conscientious 
father or mother risk the possibility 
of their children besoming diseased by 
means of drink for Any of these rea­
sons? -As ft matter of fact, however, 
those advantages do not exist. ’ and 
people whqhojd these views, are la­
mentably mistaken. Alcohol is never 
food, but always 4nd only a poison. 
Parents then who* detire for their, 
children healthy bodies and powerful 
minds must withhold from-them alco­
holic liquors Of every variety.”—Ex­
tract' from worth! o f Dr. Max 
Kaesowitz, ProL eff Children's' , i)is- 
eases, University o f Vienna, Austria.
‘ Say to mothers what a holy charge 
is theirs* with what a kingly power 
theta love /might ride the fountain of 
the new born mind; warn them to 
wake at early dawnand sow good seed 
before the world has sown its tares.”
' Mrs. Sigourney,
“ I f wegive our Childfeu less liber 
ty and more light there will be less 
vice.” ." • • ’ • ■’
“ The little child's Mea of bliss ,
Finds utterance eloquent in this;
My home is where lay mother is.”
DEATH OF NOTED DIVINE.
SELMA
{Proto South Cua^wton Soutine),) 
Mh#;-Robert Elder Was .in Cincin­
nati Thursday and Friday* ‘
Tom Calvert, Fred Wilson and D. 
Yarnell were in Columbus .Thu#
11
Mrs. Rouse, of PaihtersvHle, is the 
guest o f Mr*, aud Mrs, 0. R. Edging* 
ton. ' ,
Mrs, Rachel Kirk, from Indian Ter* 
ritory, is visiting her daughter, Mrs* 
R. G. Calvert, . ■.
Eugene Lehman and family, of 
Dayton, were the guests of. Will and 
Edith over Sunday. ' . , ■
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Yarnell spent 
Sunday in Springfield the guest of J* 
J, Negus and family,
Mr#. J. W. Scanland has been 
quite sick for the past week, but' is 
reported better at this writing.
Mum Floy McDormon has returned 
tio the Art Academy at Cincinnati 
after apening her spring vacation at 
tome.
The telegraph office here is closed 
during the day. The operator, Frank 
Shttmard, has been trinsfered to 
Kenia,
Carrie Elder, Rachel Calvert, Mary 
Smma Smith and Clesta Davis took 
lift Boxwell examination at Spring- 
Held Saturday, ,
ow ens- bratton .
The many friends o f bliss Effie 
Iratton will hataterreited to learn of 
mr marriage to Mr. Clarence W, 
i Jwens, of Csdarville, who Is employed 
as a carpenter on the Pennsylvania 
railroad, which event occurred at Cov­
ington, K y„ yesterday. The officiat- 
ng miniatar was Rev* S. K. Mitchell, 
of that plaoe. After the ceremony 
he happy young couple left for Day- 
on, O.* where they will make their 
make tor the present with the bride's 
>arenta, Mr. and Mr#, dames L, Brat’ 
on. Is a few weeks they expect to 
move hem, where they will go to 
musekeeping on Third street.—Mon­
day*# Xenia Gazette*
TOM THUMB WEDDING,
Another/’Tom Thumb Wedding” 
Will fe# gives at the opera house, May 
1908. All who witnessed the eu- 
tartalsment two year# ago will be glad 
to see it again, and time* who did sot 
gowHl befertsaafe aiioagh to have 
aaotibev eppetturity. Sevend saw 
featore* kaw bsta to the wed­
ding writ C ttevflfc'w ffi Imvw ti» 
» 6h prodwrtkto to gfvm %  Itttt 
Ota**. '
In the death of Dr. David Mac 
Dill, the United Presbyterian church 
lost one of its strongest members. His 
death occured at hie home in Xenia 
last Sabbath morning and was a great 
shock to his friends. Last November 
he was seized with an attack of heart 
trouble and was quite ill but later be­
came better, although he suffered sev­
eral light attacks afterward. He 
studied theology at Oxford and A?- 
legheney and took hia first charge at 
Cherry Fork,* Ohio, in 1868. In 
1876 he.was appointed to Chata 
Philosophy iuAfonmouth college. In 
188.0 he was appointed professor in 
the Theological Seminary, bufcresignec; 
about one year ago, Dr. MacDil 
was a trustee of Miami, Univetaity, 
having been appointed two years ago 
by Goy, Nash. 'He was a writer o f 
some note having published several 
works that have proven a great- help 
to Bible students and ministers. He 
also had several lectures that were 
ready for delivery; Besides a- wife 
and one son there afa two brothers 
and’ two grandchildren to mourn his 
loss. The funeral was held Tuesday 
frqra the Prsfc United Presbyterian 
church at Xenia, . •
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.
The manufactures of Castoria have 
been compelled to spend hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to fainaliarize the 
public with tbe signature of Chns. H. 
Fletcher, This has been necessitated 
by reason of pirates counterfeiting the 
Castoria trade-mark. This .counter 
feitiug is a crime not only against the 
proprietors of Oastoria, but against 
tbe growing generation. All persons 
should be careful to see that Castoria 
bears the signature of Chas.H* Fletch 
er, if they would guard the health of 
theta children. • Parents, and moth­
ers iu particular, ought tb carefully 
examine the Castoria advertisements 
which have been appearing in this 
paper, and to remember/ that the 
wrapper of every bottle of genuine 
Castoria bears the fac simile signature 
of Chas. it. Fletcher, under whose 
Supervision it has been manufactured 
continuously for over thirty years, 
Phils. Bulletin,
CASE SET FOR SATURDAY
Tbe George Dean case comes before 
Mayor McFarland Saturday morning 
for final bearing. This case has been 
postponed some four or five times on 
the grounds of sickness Of the defend­
ant,' At the last date set his attor­
ney furbished a physician's certificate 
showing bis inability to be present. 
Some say that Dean is able ta be 
around the streets of Xenia and’ that 
he is using this method to dodge trial. 
It is hoped that the case will be set­
tled tomorrow as the committee has 
other work that they will have to 
look after.
DR. TALMAGE WAS INSURED.
Brooklyn, N. Y ., Nov. 28th, 1892. 
Robert A. Grannies, E#q,, Vice-Pres­
ident, etc. Dear Sir:—I have been 
for so long a time insured in “ The 
Mutual Life Immranco Company of 
New York ”  that I  think it time that 
J express my admiration for the man­
ner in which the affairs o f your insti­
tution have been conducted, and ap­
plaud the position for integrity and 
thrift it holds in industrial, social and 
commercial circles throughout the 
World, How many homes it has saved 
from destruction and what domestic 
calamities it ha# turned back by its 
prompt response to all reasonable de­
mands upon it can never be estimated. 
No institution in America baa a firmer 
foundation. Yours, etc., T, DeWitt 
Talmage*
The Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany of New York is the Largest Fi­
nancial Institution in the World.
W* U  CUBMANS,
Special Agent, Mutual Life Ineuranoe 
Co., ofNsw Yorir.
Atufraw Whiter, .
Soliciting Agent, -:* Oadatville, Ohio,
—Do you know what you sat? A 
great arnuy people ara not oa ratal of 
the quality of food whisk they sat 
Thsy should be. Pats fbod b a d *  
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means a superior man. Our repute 
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Talk about your Top Costal 
Here’s Hart Bebaffuer & 
Marx creation that tops 
'em *11; a style and 4'go” 
to it that you want in such 
a garment and don’t find 
in moat of'em . *  & *  
We went you to see these 
coats; never mind about 
- buying one; just look at* em.
We’d like to show them to 
 ^ you just to let you see tbe 
sort o f clothes we sell, *  
It won’t cost you a pent to 
see them; and not much to 
biiy. *
Tickets on *75 worth of 
merchandise with each 60c 
purchase* *  *  * ** *
I .  C .  D A V I S ,  *  *
Clothing - Hats- furnishings.
Our Second Pear nr an end!
find Our Success Remarkable!
*yprl& D E SIR E  to thank the people of Spring-* 
field and the surrounding country for their 
very liberal patronage during the pastiyear.
Last Saturday; April the r8th, closed our 
second yeaj in the shoe business, which, we 
are gratified to say, was a very successful one, 
aud doubled our sales of the first year, which 
proves to us that, fair dealing, good honest 
goods, and low prices, have made it possible 
to double the business.of our former year.
W e kindly invite you to help' us make 
this, our third, year, an equally successful one. 
W e promise to give you everything as adver- 
vertised, no misrepresentation. ‘Our goods are 
bought for cash of the best manufacturers in 
the United States at the lowest cash prices, 
and are all marked in plain figures at the low­
est living prices. Remember everything is as 
represented. W e’ll be pleased to see you at
39 Sottfy Eitfimott Hrett.
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Htom# M if ih« whofe count­
ry aragoiag to Wear “ Y. A  
N ” Shots this year. Tb«r# 
k activity and hustle that <k- 
notaa good butiuNw, and it 
wasn’t tfemra without good 
cans#. O a r  riirivss t#tow 
with tha aawsst, ohoiewt
styks that Urn Amariomi toakrn peedasa, fe«9k m  artMk imai*
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Y*m mutt * high-greffa baggy, ut‘ wii np—I 
tore* there ' **d the best thing Mi the r w m
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I f«li the famous Hjdicium (Walking! Breukiug 
Plow*. TTey will scour iu any toil, Their 
exaellsnt work is due to exact scientific con- 
PrncticHi. Helisfactiou gusraulml, at no rule. 
Prieec the moat reasonable.
I Mill have one or two Bradley Sulky end Gang 
(Bmkisi f) PIowe m  hspda. Don’t delay if you 
nesd one. They are having *  phenomenal sale 
etl over the ooantry, and no wonder—they al> 
way* piease the ueer—that is why, when sold, 
they „st#Y sold. Vtiicm low.
_ „ C o i ? i t  F l a n t e r s .
The Bradley »  the best. ft is an up-to-date 
planter, Has « positive and accurate drop, 
Gome iu early and secure omv -
*vtar atiac* t f  « n r  
trnmt to mm itottfc aI etonetewtote**Ji*
"Wiit-u i had au'auacktif tbogrip 
hui wiuter * th* secoud on,-tT actually 
cured viyarlt with one bottle et < ’ham- 
DrluiuV i, * uyh ILnicdy,** **y* Frank 
I \\\ IVrrv, Editor o f th* Knto?j>riw», | 
i - i i . <, X  Y. , ‘ Tht- « tilt hou- j 
! e*t truth. 1 at times It pt ir*<ui cough-; 
; ing iHVe,''flfspiec<» hy taking a toa*i 
fypn.-t'ibl «;? this miu-dy. and when > 
 ^the c <u~ddng ipell w«nul come eu at f 
| night 1‘wmiH take a dose. ami itsmu- ’ 
; t-d that iu the hriofot interval the 
cough would pa1**; oil and X would go 
to eleej) pt viVetiy Ircc from its accom­
panying pait;15. * To say that the rem­
edy acted u« st must agrc-cabD surprise 
is putting it very mildly. Iliad no 
idea that it would or could knock out 
the grip, simply became I had never,- 
tried it for such a purpose, but it did, 
and it sroracd with the second attack 
of coughing the remedy caused it to 
ho of lew duration, but tho pains were 
far less severe, and I had not need the 
contents of one bottle before Air. Grip 
had bid me adieu." For sale by C. 
51, Kidgwny.
A. German mathematician estimates 
that the average man who lives to be 
seventy years old couEumes $10,000 
worth o f food in iuslife.
(ILL- GORGON” 
ON COLLEGES
1t<tr**ai *. r,V»d* l^ tHl» No* l.i^ht
Kta - 'Ii*y wcvfciop tii*n»
r.nT, "iVY . i :, u f  ' ' r: - '' Mr- ! 
ihcatiuLci-" > jan •
The dedar«ille Jlerald.
’ ' #r.oo> P e r  iTeor. ‘ *•
jtCarlls B u ll , -
FRIB&5L A m G  24, l903.
.When Mr, Morgan has finished his 
$800,000 home, will Carnegie 
give him a few books to put in ir?
The nation’s drink bill, $1,300,000, 
000, very nearly equals its transport 
tatioo bid. , And who <$an deny that 
most of this vast eom was wasted—1-or 
woiee? ■ , - 1
POPULAR SUNDAY EXCURSION.
. $1.25, round trip', to' Cincinnati, 
via Pennsylvania lanes*' Sunday, 
April 26th. Special train leaved Ce- 
darviilo at 0:00 a, n«. Central Time. 
Secure your tickets from E, 'S, Keyes, 
Ticket Agent, Cedarville, O. .■
NOTICE
New York ,&tate proudly fclaima 
that her farmers aud market garden 
era raisa more onions than those ,of 
any other section. ‘ This appeals to 
correct the impression that it waa the 
unsavory condition o f Empire State 
politics that waa responsible. for the 
pungent aroma. > ..•
Alt persons, owners or agents.of 
property,,are,hereby-notified to clean 
or have cleaned their premises o f  nil 
refhse, such as ashes, decayed vegeta­
tion and-rubbish*, by May 1st. , By 
order of the Board of Health.
51 H, SnROAtWRS, .
- ‘ . i Health Officer
"Vir.- :•» r-a taw’.;
r,;.-i :*>• r.'.C'! nsc
n nr*: » o*.--rriU‘.fv, 
yoO t'j l;f» note not 
.iVot v-c':-o really 
rrnr;! f..?; i to gel a
,'3- -j f' .•!*'■; n.
W*iCi U*3 par Tj| 
v.iut «:♦ J«‘ kinbftil. 
. :  i'l.ti -tnLc a. *)t;’
. Wdinen and Jewels.
.Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that 
is the oider of woman’s proferencea,
Jewels form a magnet of mighty pow­
er to the overage woman.- Even that 
gi’eateat’of all jewels, health, is ruined 
in the strenuous efforts to make or 
yave the money to purchase them I f  
a ‘woman will risk her health „ tw~ got 
a coveted gem, then let her fortify 
herself against the insiduous conse- 
quenecs o f coughs, nohk and bron- 
filial elfections hy rhe regular use of 
Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup. It will 
promptly arrest consumption in its I noxt.iriot'ning wbk-n one maile you pe- 
enrly stages, npd heal the vflccfcd [ Hove in a personhl devil ttio night bp- 
Jungs'amt bropeuint. tlifies and, fJrivej fore. And so while w fellow can't fig- 
thedaead dbense from the' system.' woout to an ounc-e whetlmr It’s Latin 
It is note cure-all, but it is n &rt«ul i or u!Sei,ra or history or What among
im.ir P t e ; ; -  
nafo tl't 5 a f - - 
to t. ' : ur- > to ? ‘*i '< 
anil I v.nnt t« 
to m.-l rstndp. 
seudhig y*.a to itu 
little ef tl.o fy’-'r; 
and t Jonty U;sr\ 
around, y >a il«-»‘t 
but reach, riuc.t * 
helpirg every ttmt'. ‘»-P l wu.:t you to 
got your rharo. i ’t u'll lh:«l that cdu 
vaiimi’n nhont' the only tl'ing lying 
around loose Iu this world mid that 1IV> 
about the only thing a fellow can have 
as much of as • he's willing io haul 
away. _3Sveryihing <d?e is geresred 
dawn tight and the screwdriver lost,
■ I'm anxious that you should he a 
good scholar, but I’-m move anxious 
that you should he a good, clean inap, 
And if you graduate with Bound com 
scieftcc-I shan't care so much If there 
urn a few holes iu your Latin. There 
are. two parts of a college education— 
the part that you get in the schoolroom 
from the professors and the part that 
you got outside of ft from the boys. 
That's the really Important part, for 
the first can only- make yon a scholar, 
while the second can make you «. man.
Education is a good deal like eating 
—a fellow can’t always tell which par­
ticular thing did him good, but he can 
usually tell which one did him harm, 
After a square meal of -roast beef and 
vegetables and mlrice pfe 'and water­
melon you can't shy just which Ingre­
dient ‘la going into muscle, but you. 
don't have to he very bright to figure- 
out which <me started the demand for 
pain hifler Iu your insides or to guess
A
O R K A M  m
a ,
cure for ciighs, colds arid dJl bronchial 
troubles. Yes you cab get tills vel(- 
iifafe remedy at all' druggists. Price 
25c and 75c.
ARE YOU CONG WEST? Dogfis h ore doing great damage,-to 
tbe fisheries on ibe" eastern shores of 
I Canada.
the solids that IS building hlnr op in' 
this place or that, he can go right 
along- feeding them In and hotting 
that they're not the things that turn 
his tongue ttiwy,
Does a college education pay ? Does 
it pay to feed In pork trimmings at 5 
cents a pound at the hopper and draw 
out nice, cunning little “country" sau­
sages at 20 cents u pduud t tho other 
end? Does it pay to take a steer that’s 
been running loose on the range and 
living on cactus ami petrified wood 
till he's lust a bunch of barbed wire 
pud sole leather and feed him corn till 
he’s just “a solid hunk of porterhouse
tlob, ami who found no trouble in 
.surpassing ,tke feats of many so. called 
lightning calculators, died recently in 
«  New Jem y asylum for the insane. 
A  well b«kneed,bratu is the safest 
after all. \
? -fe* —-p-r— -7 -
In 1202 this country-was the larg­
est exporter of domestic merchandise 
n the world* wliile-in 1870 its exportss 
were exceeded by three other nations, 
Franc#, Germany and the United 
Kingdom; In favorable balance of
trade the United States exceeds all
'Beginning February 15th and con­
tinuing. every -day thereafter until,
April 30tli, there will he a special ' . ;  T',e (' « ve’
-1* Paula JU Wasjiingtoo, j j uhn Oliver, o f PbiiadHpbia, ah - fol-
Oregoni Idaho; Montnhu spd British j tows: " I  was in un awful condition, ___, ____ ___ _
Columbia.' For maps, rates, routes j My skip was almost yellow, eyessonk-j steak and olco oil?
*'"* ...................ypu bet it pays. Anything extrathnfc
traina h boy. to thlpb and to think 
quick pays. Anything Hint teaches’ a
- . at *, .. ,v # . .  ..... to. .   ....... .. — -  *    , boy to got the answer before the other
Way, 218 like Budding; Cincinnati, J to use Electric Bitters; to my great j .^Uow gets through biting the pencil 
Gbio, , ] joy, the first bottle made a decided I PBrd*
improvement. T con turned their user Loilcge doesn’t make fools. It de­
fer three weeks, hud am now ■» well j '*C or,"i f}10?1, J* doesn’t malm bright-
I mam I  know they robbed the grave t ** »tny«tW f 3*r’ f  1001 - I of another victim' ■ Onlv 50 emils I t tt i ao! " ’bother he goes tfr
( Notice is hereby given ihat a peti 1 guaranteed, atB. G. lUdgway’s dfug I ” J® L or 5?f» btobabiy
tion will be presented to the C,om-1 afore, 
miseioners of Greene County, at their
Jus KjUft Yon IlaYfi Always Bought  ^swafl. wMA Iwwi Ihmw. 
in  wsa fo r  ovr-p ,'>■»> jvsarst, Bus borne ibe «{gnetKre ef .
,«  and Juts been made wader hl» per- 
sonalwperrjAfayaidneeBelel^^ 
AII(»w no one to deceive yott in tMm 
All €«uut<irfei(S Imitations endJ*Ju»t*«fr>goecl*, »re bob 
Exporimenin timt trifle with end ©ndaBgertlte health of 
Infante and CTiUdreii—Experienoe against Experiment,
W hat is C A ST O R  IAR *■ -■ '■;» • ■ VA - ■• : • -■ -. ■ . ,■• - .p -
CJftstorla is a  liannlehs tsubslitute for Castor OB» Fere* 
gorU*, I>roj)H »ud BootWng Byrups. It Is FtofteAPot, It 
- contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other NareoDO' 
aubstanee. Its age 1* its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and pllnys FeVerislmess. It cures Diarrhoea end Wind. 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency,. It assimilate* the Food, regulates the • 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pjmacea-Tlie Mother's Friend,
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
Bern the Signature og
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CSHT.tm a<JM,AHV4 tT MUAMT W«E*T, MtWV<)(IK OtTY.
i t
DISTRIBUTING! DEPOT FOR
•ir
li
Has averaged -sinec 
I*ht July 22ie/per 
|jound for butter. TJie 
l»r«»ent price in 201q 
jK-r XMiund. Why 
Uiafce Imtter when 
you can sell cream at
tlib priced...............
Shipments made on 
Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.. --------
Price always within 
2e of Elgin market.
Gfoionef Dairy CoMY 4%
W ent Jeffem in ,
PERFECT’ FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.
FO# F I& D , FARM AND HOG FENCING. 
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  PBRFJBJC'T. ii
The DURABLE Fence,
'• None so 'STRONG. ’
All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.
' LOWEST COST.
A  Careful
- Ite Mil fiat las Tail. 
. The Best ti »6at fe Sell.
Moats are deceptive. Unleas you 
are a goodjjudge, you esn never tefi 
what you ae getting up til you have 
itserved aud partially eaten.' We 
kuow meats., We select stock with a 
view to hating the best meats. We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo.e liayb meats you luay depend 
upon—meats that-will please you.
ROAD NOTICE*
turu out n different sort of a fool.
A  red colored solution no\y obviates 
the Peed- of a dark room in photogra- 
phy.
A Great Scrtsafioo.
There was a big sensation in Tees- 
ville, Ind,', when VV, H. Brown. "
next session, the first Monday in May 
A* D . 1903, praying for the locution 
of g road on the following lijqe, to-AViti 
Beginning at a point in the Federal 
pike attheJST, W.C'orner ofthelaiids 
of Sarah J. Wilson and N, E, Corner
^ “ “”'1“  ” 2? * «f AtoBteBaitej’, nn.be tto.co I a S '£ i7 , ™ ^ ' l o " A ” V d
Under suon conditions tho Democratic J with the land line of said Bailey. and j bis life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis- 
inta apd cry against the protective Wilson southward to their corner' covery for Consumption. He writes: 
policy will find little favor.; . J thence with Said Baile/s line wester- , *1 endured insufferable agonies from
. « . h .  l l n t t"Flay hard; it you get hurt keep on McLaughlin’s land thende with the after efiected a complete cure/? Slrni- 
playing.” These were words addressed j line of said McLaughlin and Bailey j l,tr curesotConsumption, Fnoninonia, 
to school children at Manneapoli* by] south ward to the N. E, Corner of I BrOtmhitiB and Grip are humeroug.
Preaidant Roosevelt. They convey a lands formerly owned by Ella E . 'P ^ V 1'3 P^rk^maedy for all throat
- - - - 1 <f 1 and lung'troubles. Price 50c, and
SOMETHING
f Entirely -new, / 
can always be 
seen in th e  
h a t  tine at-
Sullivan, the Hatter, Springfield*
gw»t meaning. It hr the spirit that Houser thence in « southerly direction 
$«• mads great men In every calling of! along the land line of said Houser 
HfiK slid heroes in wan “ If you get land Mrs, William Harrison to the 
U hart keep oo fighifng”1 is what win I county road running southeasterly 
i.‘-4 < v^ulw ; “ ii you gat hurt k«ep on play* j along said lands and there ending, 
rfc* *it what wittfia the game of life.] Alexander Bailey.
A  m u m  today oan be succeeded by
Mgplaed fromsd tomorrow if you hold I MWkea A Ctoaa Sweep.
W, “ N»v«r give up the ship* were} There's nothing like doing a thing 
'tfc* words of a man who was wounded, J thoroughly. Of all the.. Balves you
$1,00. Guaranteed by B, G, Ridgwav. 
Trial bottles free.
Glasgow is pursuing u crusade 
against girl flowereefferson the street.
¥at htfA on fighting after he wis hurt, | ®VT  heard of, Bucklen’i* Arnica Halves
P w a ^ B o o ^ M t k a f in e  example m. tr m
fal-iitmarti *%? tk* MMil.ttartt i &orfs, Brnijcs, tuts. Boils,] lho Herald ’ wrau faifilmsat of the sfnliinpnt be j Ulcers, hkm Eruptions and Piles, I »
;*Xprtwwl & the Mmaeapolia school } ft's only 25c, and guaranteed to give 
-xlillnsB. Ksap averiastingly at it, J satisfaction by B,,G* Itidgway, Drug* 
y lm r  quit.
To Cute a Cold ia One Day.
Take Warner’s White Wine of Tar 
Syrup, the best cough remedy on 
earth. 25 and 50 cents, Ben. G. 
JSidgwoy, Pharma ist.
gut.
U c a  « M N A i
BOYS AND PUPS
.SanUavii Stt.liyy Omw Tara Gal 
iHMjNUkiiMilr -
, --n-M-r-rrnurr .... , i, , in,VMmgfy.
TJialwr* o f 0«k  kc<:p the old I *f* s. good deal like the pups
. i  Ifbat fallow# sell on street corners— 
Homestead Standing' through J they don’t always turn out ns repre-1 .fie years. It pays to use the I Yon buy a likely setter pup 
V‘ aftfbr- 4 | and rata# a spotted coach dog from It,
n g n r  flU lx l. | and the promising son of an honest
* Men o f  flat * art, rn-M, I batcher la Jaut aa like aa not to tufaS*en <x OUK AT* men m oat « poet Of a pnfeaaor. I want to
iNHuth, men whose ,n w«*iug that i have no real
wtw m arl A e4  tb *  fPW'JSiliC# agaftlSt POfttS, but 1 l)0ll0V8
i r r -----  , m aae 01 the »Otmd* that If you’re going to be « Milton
•fP* SB^emls, jtbera’a nothing like being a mute, in*.
! #t . . . , * } iporlon* one, aa aome fellow who wad
,* . L»filW50®Oa Is tne time to lay}* Iitu# aora.on the poetry busineaa
- s a s a f f a  «! Hurt WllUsfcSt for years )}»*tiHty of cottonseed oil need never
turn down order# tor lard Itecaus# the 1^ . vwm i, i amuiSKm IS the right j ro* O f  tmym ia light, and a father who
tuSemtaoda htmtau nature can turn 
___ IB * r . }««t an fmiutton parwm from a boy
■y.Hi -SKOttS Sttiuston stimulates f wiwwi ti»# ixrf# intended t„ go on the
tSTHaTmr m o a j- i,  J t i l t  ! J board «f trade. But on genera! prin-
t|rawm g p ow m  <31 Children, dple* it a he#t to give your eottonaeed
ihsm  b m d  A firm H 1 * T*«0,‘ mmfL **“1 market It nntta merit* and to let yo«r bay follow 
[hi# bant, aren If It lead* him Into the 
: wheat idt.-rram «i*ttor* rrom a 
#•» hud* tttmmrn «• HI* *o»,» by
NMwraa S«e»e» Larimer.
Buy y our dress 
shoes at Siegen- 
thaler’S, you can 
save enough on
is p-.parc-Ho get “ lit I O H C  p a t f  t O  T ) e l y
hoitfl bills or ralo bills on short notice I ;
and nt« very reasonable price. The your expense to
! suece.-a of ouv raiu-pronf board be* i  i
been wonderful. Tlu-o who have J O p r i H ^ l l G i C l .  
used it speak of its merit in the high­
est prai-c>. Tfit? ppccially prepared 
board is furnched nt the came pi ice 
as the soft pulp boards, so why not
1n *-j —■ii *mi-i.*>if* t*~y
People Who
Can't Sleep* Exchange Bank
No Wraps, 
to hold J
Moisture *!_ 
and cause >2 
Rust. "
4 ^
04 IN.
54-Wf1
1 1 11
I  J .  
!i » i  a: m i 1
S S: 
I  B
, GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No, 74 .
| ISrFreah Fisb Always onHajod,
*
"PittS)U*QH PUBrsoT" EBicato. (SteftO«d Style.) , ,
4bso|g!«l| ST0CK M M F . W . can SAW YOU H0KEY M  Fm » « ,
- . CALL AND SEE IT. '
THE
f G m m s u s p
W  RE VIVO
t*sttwis*IM!irif
mi**'
W e « W
_-'jQaCiiDiN^NiLD*y'' • Jl- -• - - ; .... . .... ....-f«—»- • bttt'-dr a- 'mm I VO®B|^8MNBWll|Y!ipd3|
f .  M .  F .H O I lS iF j 1WH0WARL PGMiPS, STOVES* C E D A R V I L L E .  I B ^ y s s g i S S S i .
P ■*■-**"*■— r**:
w&hOiimaWoMroCartdir.Ll lR>lt^ l<m>a*laa ato«M wA:
F o r
Biliousness
fi# liver mqit be gently stirred ao that the bile' 
fwiU be thrown, off in the right chmind; the ajitttttl 
at the wme time ihould be invigorated,
P A M» H I §
and Tonic Pellet* form th* Mild Tower Cure tba$ 
Completely does the work without shock or injury 
to any part of the system,
Sampler arid Coohiwt frt* .
Complete Treatmeut
tocaix
Sold by B, O, Bldgway, Oedenrilla, O
r <ahi*il,t f PaeieaiifTHUai 0i atm! Time... .
-isiff, *S days as cts.
Twrinr
CaltuMbm, ly .ji*CDi*a SO *7Alton, Wjretmnon"l Lsmdon „....“ LCIuriMtar... “Uolma......Odarrlll, ,J* I Wllberibwa"
j< ± *«WTiiA*«M>
RprincVaUBoxaatMu,M
Ortgoaia..^  Ft. Anetaat “
i K E & i -
fiiSSrt!?."
Mam’s Restaurant T E f E  BEST
’ anil Dining Rooms
Corner Hi^b imd Limestone street •
Hpringfield, Ohio.
C. E. TODD, i
Livery, Feed and Gnash Stable.!
Product of the mark* 
«uu stock farm oan al­
ways b* found ftt.th* 
Meat Store of
Charles Weiasier. t-j. fat a*“ tw.tPM
22 nud 21 Not tb Limtatonc St., 
Phone, Alain 73'/, • SpriURfioltl. 0
(JEDA1IVILLE, ) m o ,
’■my js-**is*o jt--i t-> Led not to elerp, but 
to f.’iiiii;- -b* tamMa C!i-1 Ui:r - to v:..t up, 
walk cl-vut until the 3 Nature rive* way 
Aii-3 ttf. iv- mini f.ctir.s ri .si. ejs ,-iro (jlit.iinnl 
ja t*.. ftcodawn-^utit -n that dots not rest { A Ct’OUNlS of Merchant* and In 
ai-N op b<»!u %U.a iw. ikts  weary and • *** dividual* solicited. Collections 
t:r.-!,wr.o3ivnnfi:toltotakrinp tfm daily j promptly-/made and remitted.10 itlllirfil UUU -'i.-'li;, fill 1> or ififfi.iC dutlfs j ’ . . i
tor h rnRAtrrHGD New lb*k  and <ui-Ai.Jt..- tv.nH i 1-C ttJd* fer#GYYii4 I A / i*nnirift Aril ! <»l To f^Ai TIlO
«taend money by -niajf, *| r » ?  5 iJ- f-) ivf- : -b'cl tffeep tav--111 n *0 lully proven in i*m h
tot a atardy confti-
NRlHi
, When you *nb
s n.o ‘ »< -. iim I'  t t * *
M;-*. 1 v • n . i U ' i ;..t; \y. ru-r.-p t-t., %. * .. v*0 , ' " t .  , .
rni^^Kif, i-1yr>- 1 i s  a ?:<,?#* fr ^  ! T jXriii,
aav
1 W.'sa ivi '-H i  try Ji« ]
N’erv-i ViU^ it-.t a 5 «•; mil j.«( n r*«ujtt <•[ 
th- k n*" ibid my «: . rv( .u- -m m ,p!fn- 
•Uilrfisp’ !'• iZu r>c-tli-j imt irrdatol mt- 
f.i! ,-m-l <‘i-> t '! I Un.- ni/sutf-a, ntir, !j gi<n- 
i eiiM-iti- ntly f it. 11 < -ut f r<'inin-n'l Ifie 
niMhine Pm ItfgVv *i *
«ml # m-fid t-mi-, ' » ,>r f«rtti,r imforms 
tlonnltfll H(-t(w,v .1 in* l>rng gforr 
rc-lJirnll*-. iu,i„ rwh ,  > »,* *i ii.at,T or Hr! 
a .|W i h * * - i n i - 1 » iv v . f
tt*i r*’rlr*«- sud •U-nstur, nt a W. *’ 
Ch»*rUt I*. w ,.n ruty r^k,^.
1*01-
J
ALWAYS THE BEST.
Queen & Crescent
ROUTE
atm
aouTHfcm.? n\\
OIFU.CT CO:J?!r^T!D«#
& T .3& <JX T X T #Jk.*V X
to  Alt If'M 'ittsr
HOUTHEFN C lT ir^ , 
wwtr m. wwttna atttpk **t,.,.
GihkIs Delivered, 
Telephone 87,
together with «vify  | 
thing to b« found in «  | 
first-dwsa m#at markai. 
Alan bandies tb* oik* 
brated Swift Compaay'a j 
Hama, And coortocna 
and hone** tra«taWmt| 
goes with tha abova.
Freeh Fkh and Io*
William Wildman, Free.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Free.,
W. J Wildman, Cashier,
J W .  E  H A R R IS O N ,
*»— I »«»».i»n»«ilw liii|lai,.iM|iW|i iiiii niin i jll!l|li»*|
! „7 T'""'" 7",.“Fret, No. 1.4, G, A. It <>ni-m*, Radi^ aa. lettuce ami Un
-----  j «’<imtwr* for your Sunday dinner, at
C**r*;.l*, • - CM* MirawAinV if
Liver Pills
That's what you need; som#* 
thing to cure your Wlkmi- 
ne$g and give you a good 
digestion. Ayers Pilhi am 
liver pills. They cum con* 
stipation amt bilhauantst* 
Gently laxative,
km«K iw n.V t*MOi M->
KICKIMWXM’S EtYEaMkU
■ten
—S**d Octa tor Sak. 
« K « r ,  J M x V
ih a^iateua
ComptodlLgffrit
Ataettol m« 
a be* Wit); 
Aeaaty ia 
4eap «no« 
abte man. > 
CtotikM don’l 
make all i 
facadnrU 
Oaty meai 
wWdhtbel 
Easiest way | 
frienffa,
Fool* will 
vetocoff 
Olve most 
.moat worn! 
they'll toll 
” H orilr can ! 
way#. butl| 
If you give,
‘ pad in a na|
fi##a, .they '
* gold brtc 
dust to be.
a little foo 
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A tfctful to«m « hi pufi th* *tin*$rfK>m 
« &•* witliqut setting stonx, •
, SMUfcr U only skto deep, but that’s 
<te*P enough $9 satisfy any reason­
able xmm, ' j
Clothes don’t make th* tn*n, but’ttoy 
1 .malt*all ofblmexceptM*band*and 
. I fac* during hustoww bourn. ,
put?*' moan* sontothteg unpleasant 
which the other Tellow ought to do,
Ray teat way to naake enemies I* to hire 
friends. > > -
Foola will turn out fools whether they 
go to college or not ■’
thv« most men a Rood .listener and 
most women enough note paper, and 
they’ll tell all they know. - . '
, Hot air can take, up a, halloon g  long 
" • wayai but lt can’t keep it there,
tt you give home fellows a talent wrap­
- ped in a napkin to atari with to host*
'<■ mm, they would swap the talent tot 
a  gold brick and ipso the napkin. >
, 4u»t to be sociable' some faen will eat 
a little food' now and then, hut What 
' they really live on#, tobacco, ,
Knowing how to be humbleis. arheap 
' more important than knowing how 
; , to be proud, „ /  -
' Loyalty. Is ■ the .one commodity*' that
- ' hasn't any market.value.and ltte the 
„, one yon can’t pay too much for,
' Marriages may be made to heaven, httt 
most engagement  ^ ate made la the 
- ' " back parlor with the gaa so low that 
a fellow doesn’t really get a square, 
look at what he’s taking. ' : '
, blarejr threaten, because a threat is a 
' ' promise to' pay 'that isn’t always eon­
- „ veutent to meek hilt if  you don’t,
1 j;,
/  \O f course you’re to-n’o'position, yet to'
1 -think of being engaged, and that’s 
' , wby limn little afraid that you may-
 ^be planning to get married., ’
„ fulling from above and boosting from 
pelow make climbing easy, t 
■ ; Quick to fire, alow to hire—when you’ve 
found you’ve hired the wrong -man
- you catftget rid of him too quick., ' . . 
Remember that wberi you’re right you
can afford to keep your temper'and 
' that when you're wrong you can’t 
p  afford to lesorlt,  ^ ' ; .,.
’ * 8ay less than the ether fellow .and 
, listen more than you .talk, for when 
; ‘ -a man’o listening lie isn’t , telling on.
~J- . himeelf,-and he’s battering the fellow 
, Wheia, ' "j, < «V
The fellow who has to break open the 
baby’s bink toward the last of the 
• vwee« for car fare Isn’t going to, be 
\any Russell Sage. . >
■ Unmarried men are a good’deal like *u |. 
'-piece Of unimproved real estate—they t ' 
, • aren’t of any particular use except to *'
' >’ tudld: Ott.* . , . ..J . . - > . ,». < ‘ '
Vaeattoa at twe, wpi*iMmwig|i fa 
■Mi* a stok hoy wsu or g kpy mm, .tasta*. = ■ ... ••■■■
wtwnfw twg mm *Mm to to* you t» 
on th* gw*«md tear it*» a pretty »af* 
wU* to tok#. m  stomata? tuts* goto
_ garden. ■. ■■■■,•
X-*»ple la « 0y a smalt pwt of a man« 
ager’a duties. o
You can trust a woman’s taste co st- 
eiythtog except men, and it’a mighty 
lucky that she slips up them or we’d 
pretty nigh all be bachelor*. .
?ulus, explained the deacon, are de­
prived of twenty-fire helpful tittle
ttoeto every time you smoke a two 
bit cigar. .
Brels reedKeaeesse.
Another rediculous/obd fiid has been 
branded by the most competent hu- 
tboririgs, They have djjspelled the silly 
notion that ope kind of iood la needed 
for brain, another for and
still another for bones. A  correct 
diet will nqt only nourish a particular 
part o f the body^but’ it will sustain 
every other part, 7 Yet,' however good 
your food may he, its - nutriment |s 
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
You must prepare for their appear­
ance or prevent their coming by tak­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
Flowe*> the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions, f'A few ilosea aids 
digeetion. Btllbntates , tile )jvet to 
heaJtbya t^fbu, purifies the blood, and 
makes youjeelbuoyant andvigorobs. 
You can jget'this reliable remedy at 
all druggists. 3Pricea 25c 'and 75e. ,
" A Vttorwi'aStoty.
IS*th. K. Y,, April’lttos—Tk* irst. «o«-
stowaikm of tit* Uommanemt *sd Offteew 
toUm eoaduto of ttuMtatoh**' I'm*, bar*, 
istbf hwdth of tka VoUnms. KWncy 
Troubl** are too moat cow won warn to 
v*ry l*w of tb* old rmat ««c*p* 
thma to form or other,
OfoournttosomndesdoasmuehaspoB 
dble for th*ro*elv*« i*n<l one of the most 
pegmtar *nd uwfol wmediM *wploy*d |s 
POdd’s Kidney Pill* which uwros to be el- 
moat infallible in oaee* of Kldndey ilerenga- 
SMtUtSr Indeed, there arc among th* veter­
ans, several who claim to owe their lives to 
Dodd’s Kidney DUlf.
Kpr instance, A. K. Ayers, who came to 
the home from Minneapolis, Minn,, was 
given up hy four doctors fp that city. He 
had Bright's Disease and never expected to 
Uve through it, but his life was saved and 
hu health restored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Hfs experience has made the remedy very 
popular among the men. and no ono wlio 
htsuted Dodd’s KidneyPills for any'Kid* 
vney Troubles baa been disappointed,
2SB
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Ladies should 
not miss seeing 
our shoesat $ 1.50 
$ 1.75 ;and $2.00: 
G. B. Siegenthal- 
er&Son, Spring-
SuhecrlbO for The Herald,
Reduced/ares vln Peiuisylyanla Hoes.
1  ^ f' . j * ’
Excursion tickets will be sold v|8Pennsyl« 
Vania Lines aa .follows:
' To Tt. Loojh, Mo., April 2Cth and 27th,' 
account National, and International Good Roads Convention.
To St, houm'Mo,, AprilSOthand May 1st, inclusive, account Dedication Ceremonies,- 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. '
ToNxw* OatEAtte, La-. Msy is'fc-ftnd 3rd} 
inclusive, account ttief American Medical 
Association,., - - * ., “ .
To Los Anoboks, Cal., and San Francisco, 
CaJ.j May 2nd aud May 11th to 17tli( jnclti* 
live ;al$o M»y 3ra and isth for certain tfuiips 
account Preabyteflan General Assembly and 
National; Association of .Master Piumers of tlier United Stafea. . ‘
To 8t. Lpme, Mo., jfune 16th and 17th, 
accountThirty-firet Saengcrfcst of North American SaenKCrbound. '
To Boston*, Mass., July 2nd to 3th, inclu­
sive, occoupt National Educational Associ­
ation. , . r r ’ ' ' ’ "i , ,!
To California und Intermediate Territory, 
One-Way Second Class Colonists’ Tickets, 
April48th to Jnn* 15th;,. ; ; - z.Xi!: -*•
To Points in the Wrsf, Northwest and 
and South. April 21st May 5th. 10th, Juno 
2nd and Kith for Homo Seekers’ Excursion, 
To Points in South and Southwest Torri. 
tory,"April 21st, May5th,’'10tb, June -2nd-: 
16th; July 7th, and jilst. One-Way Second.; 
Clasa Settlers’ Tickets , , „ *
* To San Francisco, Cal., May 2nd and May 
Utb to 17th, inclusive; alto May 3d and 18 
Tor certain trains account National Council 
Junior Order United American Mechanics.
Special fares to St. Louie for the Dedica­
tion cCrcmoniea of the World’s Fair, wifi be 
iu effect via Pennsylvania Lines April 2i)tb. 
30th. and May 1st; also oil April 20th and 
27th for the National and International 
Gpod Roads Convention. '
The attractions on these occasions will be 
particularly interesting. The World’s Fair 
Dedication ceremonies, will be participated i» by President Roosevelt, members of his 
Cabinet, Ex-President Clelcland and other 
notables. The display, of Hre-works will 
represent an Investment of $50,000,00.' The 
occasion will be a memorable one, instruc­
tive ps w^ Il as interesting to all who attend.
'. For ^particulars, TegardinR'. low.fares, 
through trains, eta., apply ro neorist ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines. - ,
Buff Plymouth Book Eggs for sale, 
JNuggett Strain. • Price ,75c per; 15, 
.. , * • J . E. Hastings, 2ld
; To Cure a CoId in
t < * «  L a x a t i v e  & t » m o  Q u i n i n e T d i i e t * , ,
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l hear «  good deal about men who 
won’t take vacatloua aiul who kill 
themselves by* overwork, hut It’s usual­
ly Wprty or whisky. It’s not what a 
man does during working hours, but 
after them, .that breaks down hjs 
health,. A fellow and his business 
should hu bosom friends to tbp ofiiee 
gad,sworn enemies out of it, A dear 
mind is one that Is swept clean of busi­
ness ftt fi o’clock every night and Isn’t 
opened up for it qgato' until after the 
shutters are taken down next morning.
Some fellows leave the plfice at night 
and start out to whoop it up with the 
boys, and some go homo to sit up with 
their troubles, They’re both iu bad 
company. They’re the men who ate 
always needing -vacations- and never 
getting any good out of them. What 
every man docs heed once a year Is a 
change of work—that Ju, jt  he b.as been 
curyed up over a desk for fifty weeks 
and subsisting qn birds and burgundy, 
ho ought to toko to fishing for a living 
and try bacon and eggs, with a little 
Spring water, tor dinner.—From "Let­
ters From a Self Made Merchant, to His 
Son," by George Horace Lotimer, -
. .• .. ‘ Caution! -' *' ’ " - H ' x 4
‘ Tius isnot a gently word-—but when 
you' think bow liable you are not to 
purchase for.75e the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
bad the largest Bale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung; treublesAvithmit los­
ing its great popularity ail these years 
you' wiH. fee thankful we called, ypur 
attention Jo Boschee’e German Syrujt. 
There are 6o many ordinary, bough, 
remedies 'made hy druggists add others i 
that fire cli6ap and good for Itght coldsJ 
perhaps; but,for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Com 
siimptiou, where .there is difficult ex­
pectoration and 'coughing during'the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German %rup. Tho 25 cent size 
has just. beep .introduced' this year- 
Regular size' 75 cents’. A tall drug-, 
gists. , ^
j F*r th* Hands,
Beep uhottis o f glycerin «n4 rose- 
J water, mired, near the sink and 
‘ whenever the hands have been wet 
rub a few drops of this over them, 
before drying on the towel, It is 
wonderful how much this does to 
prevent chapping, which during 
frosty weather is a misery to most 
women doing general housework. 
Of course the game emollient should 
he used at night Just before gding to 
bed, but this alone will not heal the 
roughened skin when the daily work 
includes frequent dishwashing and 
care of stoves.  ^~
Oyster Catchup. -
Bid you ever hear of oyster catch­
up ? It is extremely nice and "tasty’* 
to eat. with' cold moat thinly sliced 
oy with fowl. ■ Use fifty oyster* 
and their liquor, half a pound of 
anchovies, half a pint of white wine* 
a small lemon, sliced. Boil slowly 
for half an hour, then strain.- Add 
quarter of an ounce of cloves, Ihq 
same amount of mace and whole 
pepper and salt to taste: I f  will 
keep- well in bottles and may he 
nsed occasionally as one desires dur­
ing the winter? , , .
Tho Oyster Frier,
A most useful article o f  house­
hold Cookery is the oyster frier 
with the wire* duplicate inside the 
TCgular saucepan. This skeleton 
looking affair can be raised out of 
the pan and attached-to the handle 
of it while the oysters, nicely fried, 
Can drain off all the superfluous, fat 
that they absorbed during the cook- 
tog*!, , < -v; _4; f ^ : t
—Carriage for Bale;—Jump 
seat jagger carriage in good condition 
and at low price. 8. K. Mitchell,
■"iMm m
That make the borne cheerful and 
beautiful—the hew assortment wa’Vfe* 
just received are Grill Work, Portieres,
Lace and Swiss Curtains, Don't pass, 
our well-selected line of Boom Bugs);
Tapestry at $12,50, Body Velvet at 
$25.00, Ax minster from $25 to $30,
Ingrain all-wool $4,75 to $8.75,
There's no better line iff the city to 
select from. Softie good designs in 
Swiss Curtains from 50c up—tbey’re ’ Just the thing** for living 
rooms; Nottingham jp three styles qt 50c a pair; .Madras in sty­
lish colors at $1.76, up. ’ ■
W ash Fabrics,
Fresh from the factory—Oxford Cloth in Dotted, Stripe and 
Plain, njlso Madras id stripe, figure aud plain, Figured Pique 
Linen Chiflpnette., 10,000 yards suitable for Waists, Dresses, 
Skirts, Shirts, Etc, Come take a look whether you buy or pot.
'  H UTCH ISON &  G IB N EY,
, N. Detroit Street, Xenia, O,
Greece has ns many people uh Mich 
igtm hud as many acres nVW; Yu.
. • , Onager bf Colds and Grip, *1
The greatest danger from colds mid, 
grip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
I f  reRSonaHIe eare is used, • however, 
pud Chamberlain's' - Coughs Remedy, 
taken, nil danger Avill be' uvoided,* 
Among the tens of thousand who have 
Used this remedy, for these diseases;we 
have ybt 16 learn of a single case hav­
ing resulted in pneumonia  ^ which 
shows conclusively that it is a, certain 
preventive of that dangerous disease. 
It will cure a cold or an attack ,ot the 
grip in lereJiine than any Other treat­
ment. It is pleasant aiiu Safe tq* take. 
For sale hy U. M« Ridgway.
=11A
For Infhnts and Children;
The Kind You Have Always Booglu
Bears, the 
Signature,of'
' — Wanted;— Lady 
for Cedarville ‘ Salary or 
Send references. S. C. Cruder, 
Priiden Block, Dayton, Ohio, .
representative 
.Commission.
20
HALF; FARE
PILS »2,Q0 .
F or R ou n d  f  r ip .T ick e ts
' ' ;  via ■/> *M s* ; ; '
L o u is v ille  feU a sh yiU e R .R .
Ttt NEARLY ALL POINIS IN
Alabama;. Plorida, Georgiar 
Kentucky? Mississippi, Vir­
ginia,, Wortb and South Car­
olina a n d  ; T en n essee*
Tickets oasalo Hareh 3d and l7tlif ' 
April 7th and 21st, May 5 nndJDth,
J tine 2d and 16th,' aud on first and 
■ ' third Tuesday bf pack month there­
, .. niter until Nov. 17, and good return 
I«K2Ldayet from date of Sale.. For . 
further infotmotion consult your 
\ loial agent, or Address ' ; ;
C; Li STONE, Gen. Pass, Agent,' .
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD, 
5 LOUISVILLE, KV.
* *■* . That will be suitable for, all classes; as
v our stock is complete id every respect C ‘ 
" * ' ’ aiid coiDpiTses different lines of : ; *
* - lr } * “  ^  ^ j l -£<. "
O l i a , i ,r . S ; ' 'L / "
H o c k e r n  V /  ’ ’ 
. O ^ i i o l i © ^ • T"’ ' ''*
C e n t e r  T a b l e s
S l d e l > o » . x * d [ '  ’ , » ;
’ ’ * , V  , .* i f  ^
'T
B £ a .$ n k K e s iB ie fiir ;, ,,
i n g t ^ L ' >• * " -  •
;, •: ■ ■ • ’ Gajfpeti!.' Catpets! "v "■, •
' We represent o^me of the largest manufacturing ,
“ , concern^  in this line,.which enables us to: quote 
, prices that surprise : : : - ; : : :
J . H . M o M I L L A I T
Funeral D irector; , /Furniture Dealer,
' Our job work i s J unsurpassed in 
excellency. Prices right. ' ,
Get a good rubber tire buggy of 
Kerr AHastings Bros. 1 -
* ■ . ■ ■ * . ■ '■ . ■ . . * : ' . . • ' ■ ■ ' . ' ■ ' ' . ■ . <■ ' . ' ■ ■ .... . . . * .1 , . • ■ ' ■
* * Our Spring and Summer Lines « «
Em body many special features that will interest you. The Clothing w e have to sell—from the highest to  the low est grade—is 
m ade well in every particular and is thoroughly dependable, and in selling it w e recommend it with confidence, although our 
prices are low er than other houses. Our clothes are full o f  snap and good  style, being made by som e o f the best houses in the 
country, and their many special features and high values will appear for themselves* . * • . . . » . . . ♦
Men's Department*'
In this department w e have a  great 
line of Suitings, Stylish Cassimerc, 
Nobby Worsteds, the choicest pat­
terns obtainable, made with Hair­
cloth fronts, and must be seen to he
E S S  1 0 .0 0  » $ 2 2 .0 0
6 ' • * . . ■ ■ d ... * * - ■ *•.
Men’s Suits.
Our line of Meri*a Suits are made 
from choice patterns, and although
our lowest grades, they are made 
with a  system and have the appear­
ance oftnuch higher priced garments* 
Prices range 
from 4 *"* *** *• *:$ 5 .0 0  » $ 8 .0 0
Young Hen’s Suits.
Our line of Young Men’s Clothing 
with a  snap to it that is seldom 
equaled. The new 3-button double 
and single breasted Sack Suits, made 
’from the newest fabrics and tailored 
by experts. ,
Top Coats.
Our line of Top Coats includes 
many Stylish patterns, made up in 
both'light and dark materials.■ * ■ . * • . 4’- " ' . - "■
Children’s Suits.
Mothers contemplating buying a 
suit for her boy, should not fail to see. 
our line of beautiful selections, at 
prices ranging from $&oo to $8.0o, 
capable of pleasing the most tasty*
' Gent’s Furnishings.
W ithin a few days this line wilt 
be comple and will comprise many 
of the best lines in the country.
The celebrated Hawes Hat that 
has become so popular in this sec­
tion and for which we’re Sole Agents.
The newest patterns in D r e s s  
Shirts, Fautless and Dioii Brands, 
and also a complete line of these 
famous brands in Night Shirts and 
Pajamas at satisfactory prices.
Summer Underwear.
See our line before buying else* 
where. W c’vc got it in stouts and 
regular sizes, different shades and 
weaves.
#
These and a number of other art­
icles of wearing material go to make 
up the strongest line ever shown in 
Greene County.c iaf*Don*t fail to 
go, see and be convinced.
f i
; m  E , M A IN  S T . ■ >  : . -  -■ •"
"  * i  1 .C B C C C QBO, HALLER, A, W. HAINB5, H. Ai HIQQIN3, R»*iiJ*nt Purtsttrt.
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REMOVAL F or. ?& *  W o rk  .w that o f  ta |I  TWEKT
The Greatest Buying Opportunity the People of Spring­
field and the Neighboring Towns Have Ever Enjoyed.
DID
r p H E  many disappointments the contractors of our new building have imposed upon us in the matter of its completion, being now over six months behind the date of contract, and 
X  owing to the large shipment (of goods we are rece iv in g  d a ily , for which we have no accommodation or room, all the purchases b e in g  made for our new building, and our ^ cancellations
for same being refused by ihanufactureys and importers »alike, it is obligatory upon us to make the earliest possihle disposition of these goods rather than store them for another season. 
' Therefore, having nO alternative in such a predicament other than sell, we have no choice but that of sacrifice of values. W ith these conditions we shall commence To-Day, Con­
tinuing Until Our Removal, a general clearance of all goods in our house, making such prices as should interest every intending buyer of . . ; .
D ry G oods, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, W all Paper, L ace Curtains, W in d ow  Shades, Curtain Poles, Dress G oods, Silks, Lad­
ies’ W raps, Tailor-made Suits, Seperate Skirts, W aists, Corsets, Umbrellas, Parasols, Hosiery, Underwear, G loves, Hand­
kerchiefs, Notions, Ribbons, Laces, Table Linens, Tow els, Sheetings, Crashes, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints and the grandest 
collection o f  W ash  and W hite G oods in Ohio. All at prices that shall have no bearing upon cost or value. ,
I  LOCAL And PERSONAL |
'• Subscribe for.the Herald, ,
ijt ^  /' * rf~ f  ^ w. ^
The congested counties of Ireland 
a re all op tho western poask,1, . ’
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bird were 
vis-tore in Cincinnati tbis weejr.' . ■
• ■ Mr.'and Mrs. Frank* Sherman, of 
Springfield, were .-guests of -friends 
■here Sunday. “  ’ " ’
’ ^-Charley Brotberton, ' pi Dayton, 
came oyer for.-,a - short- vji^ it with -bis
Tj&hpr List. KnMiafli- "* 1father, last Sabbath;\ “ * ’* * 3 ; k t
• Hugh "Morton,: ot Salem;' 111.-, is 
visiting here owing to the sickness of 
" h:s brother, Dr. J5 F; Morton. '
Mrs. \V, L, Marshal} and childfo 
of Xenia, are spending a' few days 
with W. M. Barber and family. ■
D, Bradfuto and ixpj. r yesterday 
shipped to Silas Monroe of Licking 
county a fine Boiled Angus bull
‘ ’Perseverance, thou art a jewel;" 
ton Thumb will undergo his one hun­
dred and twentieth Wtdding ceremony 
MayAst. “ '
_ Mr. and Mrs, Will Torrence, of 
South Charlestown, and' Mi® Lida, 
o f near Xenia, spent Sabbath with 
CedsrvHle friends. ""
Dr, P, R. Madded, Practice lim­
it, d to EVE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad- 
jngted. Alion-Buiidihg,Xenia, O.
'^ tAlwnc.—oaee Ify. 7*. Uwdctencc Wo. j>
We are always glad to. get items of 
Interest from the country and ali who 
have telephones are requested to 
’phone in their news,, Our telephone 
number is 71,
High School commencement this 
year takes place Friday evening, May 
22, Their will' be nine graduates. 
This day will also be the close of the 
public schools.
Curfr-^ -Wanwr’s WWto Wl»* 
®f T«r Syrup, die best cough remedy on 
^rth , cures a cold in one day if taken 
in tio’e. 25 and 50cts. Ben, G, Ridge­
way, Pharmacist,
Cost wilt vary a lit 
tie according to the 
sire and condition of 
your vehicle, but it 
is trifling at most. 
You can transform 
your old buggy' into 
a new one hy slight 
expenditure o f tune 
amt money* T  h e 
t swage paints we 
*eil are so perfect In 
every wry and So 
easily to use that 
htot results are ear- 
Min. Anybody can
•Pfdythemr tbiy are
alf ready for' t h e
brush: os* coat only 
ft*#d*<li*araW; tbay
dry with aktahln-tre 
A variety or colors
to yboure ltow i n 
handy rixri ratHi,
‘ mu
• Timber wolves are luceasmg-aroand 
feat Portage. ' -
You -can get aTBuggy for less than 
§20 of Kerr & Hastings Bros, j '
. The owuhr o f a black veil, recently 
found on Main St.,'can jiaVe.same by 
calling at this office.- ; ' . ■
1 fed Sfoel, of India no, is the guest 
of bis college friends; he having at­
tended college  ^here last year, s ,
, Charles Galbreath, o f Dayton, 
spent Saturday and Sabbath with, his 
mother. Mm. Elizabeth Gal breath-
The many-, friends, o f ' Mr,' Thomas 
Thumb .will.be surprised to hear of liis 
approaching marriage May 1 , 1903,
Jesse Brown, of Batobridge, a for, 
mer student at Oedarv.ille College, 
was the guest of friends here the first 
of the week; - ,
When you want a good draft .or
The Herald, One Year, One Dollar
Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs for sale; 
Kuggett Strain. Price 76c p er-15,
" . ■ '' - (I, .E. Hastings. 21d
John " Martin, inspector for 5?,the 
Home Insurance Company of New, 
York, whose headquarters are in - Co­
lumbus, was In town Thursday look­
ing afteV' property injured by his com­
pany* t ■ ’ * , ‘ ' ' ;  " • 7 .
• - Too comedy, “ The Star Boarder," 
which held the boards at - the opera 
house Wednesday, gave a very good 
performance. Tickets (meal) were 
too-high in price consequently there 
were not many boarders but that’ 
night to enjoy the feast of laughter. 
To fill the bouse there must' be, popu­
lar  pr?c|s, .. - ’
Dr. Lorenz, the noted Austrian 
physician, has returned to thiacoUarty 
and gu Wednesday removed the plash
buggyharness, pall on me as I  have | or past from the iirnh of little Delia
them of excellent quality,
' Dorn, the Harness Man.
H m  |gSJPw'w . wp#. f
flMNit'flML IfMarM.Hvwwfw '■ -v- wmm
' ^ ‘Strength nnd vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested^  ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden, but sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates."
' The Crewner Dairy. Company, of 
West Jefferson, call attention to their 
ad in this issue. Their ‘ average has 
been about 221-cents per. pound for 
butter and present the market Is 26| 
cents. . .
The reputation.of R* C. Watt as 
hog breeder continues to he extended, 
This week he received an'order for' a 
Duroc Jersey hog to go to Oblong, 
III; The animal brought a fancy 
price*
James Tracy, ol Springfield, was in 
town Tuesday the gue'afc of Jacob 
Seigler under whom ho learned bis 
trade a number of years ago. Mr. 
Tracy now conducts a bakery la Ins 
home city. '
Harry L, Merrick, the brilliant 
paragragher of the Washington Post, 
a former Xenia hoy, died last Satur­
day night. The remains were sent to 
Portsmouth where the funeral waft 
held Wednesday*
-—The secret of success is fo take 
advantage of every opportunity. We 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned goods, Vegetables, etc., at 
prices that will swell yotxr savings ac­
count. Gray & Co. tf
A pleasant surprise took place lost 
Friday evening at the homo Of Mi’.i 
J, E. Turnbull in honor of his wile’s 
forty-ftccond'liiftliday* Those present 
took lunch with them and u plcaeant 
evening is reported.
Miss Electa Chase, who haft been 
stopping with Mr. nnd Mra Samuel 
MtjCollum, will give a Tom Thumb 
Wedding at South Charleston next 
Tuesday, She will give  ^similar en­
tertainment here on May 1st*-
Fahmm mis 8Af,
McGuire, o f Jamestown, who Was in 
Chicago at the time. She was a suf- 
furpr from a dislocated hip and the 
noted Austrian forced the hone into 
the socket • without the use of the 
knife, . -
The now fire company organized 
last Friday night with a- membership 
of about 2-5. The ’constitution and 
by-laws of tho old company were read 
and adopted. George Irvin Was made 
president; A . Winter, vice president;. 
& C.- Wright, secretary; and K. E* 
Randall, treasurer. Third Monday 
night of each month was decided upon 
for the regular meeting.
The School board met for organ!- 
zation Monday evening, the new mem 
hers, J .:0 . Barber and J. R. Cooper, 
taking tlieir seats, D. H. McFarland 
and Andrew Jackson retiring. The 
organization effected was; President, 
A , Z. Smith; Clerk, W. H. Owens; 
Treasurer, J. H, McMillan. The 
new board will meet again this even­
ing when President Smith will an 
nounce the different Committees.
After a suffering of several month?, 
Perditta, the youngest daughter of 
)»Ir. and Mrs. Marion Bridgman, died 
last Friday night from lung trouble. 
The funeral took place last -Sunday 
from the M. E. church, Rev. Middle­
ton conducting the services. The 
remains were taken to Beavertown for 
burial. Tho decern d graduated from 
High School last Slay. Resides the 
paa-nis, one sister and two younger 
brothers remain to mourn her low. <
THEY “WAITED”  AND <’SAW«”
WcFfCU*n Corfu rs, R. Y., April SOth.—
*■ V/Cil imO r,wt—you're better now, of course 
but tba cure won't lcA"
■ ’fitS'W^Ai’hatthodoefore.ftalSfo- jWf.A .
1?. Smtibof iiite-place,. deiffon§ had
treating him for years ahd bo bid got 
Mbelter: ■ ilicy tboughl tbatrioting could 
prmmicttDycorn 1dm. Itetaysj-..
“Myitdn%3fjpaiei!tub# to Ist-AO'that 
too® wcatt’troaiH for them, WHi*ffttn«ai Jt. 
sccmfcd;o$,lftBatbotjand.ntodfto#cMrut*» nfiig throunh tliem.. fcouid not sftop-nn’ 
-Of 3301,, 213 E my left flsk- forbears, tie pain WA* so great
a., 114 a., 101 a., 07a, and fen. e a c h - - o n  ilua to got upf, ;  „  ; fo 'tiaiijt1! oml my utmc w#s tofucthnes
rfiree farms nre m nnrrcn, whituriniJng water, and again
and Clark counties and are Improved <’ it would bn id:»ti u«i -r, ,1 ami -kouM stain 
ami wiil be told cheap* J my Hewn, 'iimj.JUufre*# lisy back was
;A . RgApfcmn, lcwfo3‘ 1 tm  bivfaousiy hungry all the■ . . ■ .■■■■:■! r  *■■■■.■ ■ ■ ■ | time# • ■ ■ ' .... '
Htjfrm o f the imtod aUwctlms n :,m  L  IM fs  Rainey pifwa .  t Insr fottruays i»y befocys iMiwA me to had
to be l it  thA \ic to rn , thy to u , nre harpy ail .'.-an <>» (he tnonsing
“ Whan Johnny Comm Matvhit»g,» f c , -. mu-day 1 f^ te-anr itoter, a»<t the 
Horn#, "May 11th; E. 11, f^ outhr-rn ‘ mi hii Ml) <-..ntii,u> il Hit I WMtumpIst#*
in “ If !W *rt ” M*y IS; Mlrei fVI«■*- *. „. i “AstJ»ww.‘ n-a,fhi acosnrt I am slil 
Eww Barryffi re in Larrofs an! J ki'.r-,*-»iirrur-e- ***$ j r^-
m Cfwurtry Moww, . ■. ■ * ’
Buoyant 
In Spirit
Progressivean Action 
Seeking to L ead . . .  .
"That is what we’re, after—aeek‘  
ingtqleadin quality of stock 
offered—to be able fo furnish 
the best at thU least poesib le 
margin of profit to our' patrons.
We-Are Awake fo Your Interest*:
Ladies’ .“Thompson Glove Fit- 
"ting Cortot” the proper “ Habit 
Hip” form; Easy to pay 
* ...........J3 L1L*price
Boy’s Knee Pants 1 in greys, 
browns, and blue, age 4, to 14;
Quick-step price,,.. 20Ci *** W
A beaut;ful neadrtment o f tho# 
“ Famous" Shirts for Men', the 
best made on the market today; 
Profitshariug price......  ]JO C
Matchless assortment of correct. 
Corded Hijks, lovely ahadea, in,', 
patterns only, each pattern dif­
ferent; Sure to Sell pride 
per y a r d , , , ,
M cCorkell’s
Popular Priced Stdre.
1
A L L  T H E
Spring: Styles
In soft and stiff 
hats are now 
on sale from 
98c to $3.50* at
5
S P R I N G F I E L D .
H'fthrnt Mvt ( POUin**,
LIST OP LETTERS.
List o f letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postofficc for the 
month ending Ayril 2 4 ,1903.
List Ho. 17. '
Andrew, Jno.
Blade, Jno.
Condon, J: C.
Cramer, R. A.
Carrol, J. P.
Cumberland, J. W.
Hamilton. Peter,
Hamilton, B.
Irving, B .
Jackson, Geo.
Johns, F,
Johnson, Mrs, Minnie.
Magee, C.
Mead, B.
McMillan, E,
Moore, O, T,
Moore, J. V ,
Mitchell, W. B.
Mitchell, A,
Murdock, Wm.
Pruley, H. .
Price, J,
Robinson, Joe.
Roberts, G.
Scofield, Rev, J* G*
Stevenson, J, W* . 
BpahivO. P. ;
Binith,J, $X
Tewaft, W* S, : :
W • .0. J. W.
i i .—aco, W. E.
- 1 Mtttmn,
Thompion, John.
T. ’fk u m tt  P  M«
R e m e m b e r  Y V O L R O R D  a p p l - e s  t h is -  o W n  R u b b e r  'T i r e s  a n d  
g u a r a n ie e a  t l i e m .  R u b b e r  T i r e s  a p p l i e d  o ia  a b o r t  n o t i c e .
S o l e  A g e n t  i o r  t b e  Imperial Breaking Plow a n d  R e p a i r s  o f  e ill k l o d a  f o r  t h e m .  
- r ig b t .  B e  f r i e n d l y ,  c a l l  a n d  s e e  o r  w r i t e  u s  a r id  w e  w i l l  c a l l  
• a n d  s e e  y o u  a s  to  y o u r  d e s i r e  a n d  w a n t s .
Rricwk
X e n i a  A v e n u e ,
J .  P I. W O L F O R D ,
C e d a r v iU e , 0
!>■ . ..........
I f you want 
nice shoes for the 
baby and child­
ren goto Siegen- 
thaler’s, Spring­
field.
F
A ThoiK^ itlKl M«n« ,
M. M, Austin of Winchester, Ind., 
knew what to do in tho hour of need, 
His wife had such an unusual caso of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. Ho thought of 
and tried Dr. King’s ISm Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
Inally cured. Only 25c, at B, G, 
Ridgway’s Drug B tore.
There k  more coal in Montana and 
Wyoming th«u in Pennsylviuiia.
Great
Invention.
A M  
Writing 
jlaeUne.
The BjarwinG-rOif is destined fo make back numbers ot existing type- 
wh*f I8*. ^IaS 5 bew and valuable features o f merit, any two o f  whfok. 
W°°  ”  nlt>kea superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
We *re now offering* limited sniount of etock to m-
vetoora at 75c on the dollar. People are beootaing intern ted 
1 ?T5r,^° wfldd and are beginning to xeaUse what a woo* 
deriul invention we Mr*. Afore fosa $90,000 worth «f 
machines hate already been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching with intertet the coming et our machfoe, whleh 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this greet indseky. 
As soon as we sbalt lave told enough stock to complete 
ciiuipment, mamifartures, admttee end sell our retobine,
no more ,will he offered «t *ny price,
li yon wish to make * giWrtg# inye^neut in fta ia- 
uustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospect* cf large
dividends watt* vS Vos XMazwcres, T’rtferenoe In porittew*
given to iaveetore, Capital Stock $J,5to,000. Share* 11.00
I The Bennington Typemritef Co.,
LTClfoM HCttttltlft,. - ; K^ ttSAS CtTf, WftAN  c m ,  MUHKItnU.
Star
. .To Cara la Crl/^ re fo 24 Hears.
No remeim equals WAfrxsft’a 
Wiiiwi WihE t>V Tar Stri p for this 
erriblc And fatal disease. I f  taken! 
thoroughly and ittVime, it will cure a* 
ftftto to 24 hour ' « «d  for tbe cough* 
bst follows L» Gi ippft it ttevPi fails I 
to Hfoft relief. 25 «nd\ 50c. Item G. * 
Ridgway, Phnrmscistl j
W e  O ffer T o -D a y  O n  S o u n d  B a r  C ora , C o o l 
, a n d  Sw eat* D eliyercfd  a t Tafttsatm , '
•sea-na
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A O r >  T er Bu*hd. »f as
T f v y w  p u u u d g  B u sh e l
Hd Shoveling, Oood Dumpi*
Callv Write o t  Telepltofie*
Colonial Distillary Company
' T refie in # , O h io* fl
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